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rrci.T roioiui'A IFOBKST YIELD
First mechanical process ton -..Forests of the U. S. yielded 

the manufacture-of Mt was bi'-jabout 37 billion foot of lilmbpr 
lleved to hnve bren discovered,in 1050 to establish a record the 
about 1820. I past 20 years.

McMAHAN'S

P^lCE
DIAMONDSALE:

8 Motorists Lose Drivers Licenses
The State Department of Mo 

tor Vehicles announced this week 
revocation or suspension of 

eight local drivers' licenses dur-i 
ng the period Ap>il 20-24.

Those who lost licenses were! 
Milton Brorby, 2257 W. 235th St.; 
Shlnlchl Katsuda, 18290 Yukoni 
Ave., and Stanley Williams, 25838 
juclllc Ave., all suspended fol- 
ovflng accident, for failure to 

meet requirements of the fi 
nancial responsibility law; Ken. 
neth Bombalere, 20603 Haw 
thorne Ave., and Sidney Fen 
der, 3208 W. 188th St., .both sUs

ila Ave., Lomlta, mandatory 
suspension for driving wh,lle li 
cense suspended or revoked;Jo 
seph Cox, 1306 Madrid Ave., 
revoked because of bad driving 
record; and Albert White, 2401 
W. 203rd St.* suspended because 
of failure of proof of ability 
to respond In damages.

Convicted of a violation of 
traffic regulations but with no 
suspension recommended were 
Harold Bean, 616 E. Carson; 
Monte Bridges, 1651 W. 204th 
St.; Dorothy Brooks. 18815 Haw-

within 30 days. 
Walter Bunz, 25818 Pennsylva-

were Thomas Davldson, JSJ6 
18th St., Lomlta; Oliver Harsh, 
1401 Eshelman Avo., Lomlta; 
Illlam. Rted, 4328 W. 179th St., 

nd Helene Ryan, 1410 W. 218th

ponded for failure to satisfy thorne Ave., and Robert C. Pdr- 
iudgment for traffic accident t*r. 231° P"e'«c Coast Hwy., 

dnvs. . Lomlta.
Having licenses reinstated

CASH 
DOWN

SHOW STOPPER . ". , Frank Hljrgjm and Steve Schmldt 
of Star Furniture Co. show off one of the new Wedgewood 
ranges -which will be featured at the Herald cooking school 
Thursday and Friday.

Cerebral Palsy Funds 
Solicited During, May
By BOY O. GILBERT, BED.

Log Angeles County 
Health Officer

During the month of May, the 
public. Is being solicited for 
unda which will be used to
ake life easier and to provide 

pportunitles to a most pitiful 
 roup of chldren   those, who 
re afflicted with cerebral palsy.
Cerebral palsy Is a torm usej 

o describe a group of five dis- 
rders that, as a ..result of In- 
ury or disease, affect the mo 
or tenters of the brain. .Since 
he various parts of the brain 
are control centers-for different 
activities such as speech, i)iove- 
ment of arms and legs, ant 
mental activity, the type 9' cere- 
jral palsy depends on what mo 
tor center of the brain Is dam 
aged. The most common forms 
of the affliction are those which 
produce Involuntary movemen 
of the arms, legs, and facia 
muscles; Jerky, laborious .move 
ments called spastic paralysis 
and a lack of balance. , .

Formerly, children' suffering 
from cerebral palsy wer 
thought to be' feeble-minded. I 
Is now known, that less, thai 
half of them are afflicted men 
tally." A leading authority o 
the subject stated that Out o 
every seven children born wit 
cerebral palsy, one dies at birth 
Two. are unteachabte and 
usually placed Jn institutions. AJ 
though three are of average In 
telllgence and one is above ave 
age they cannot be expected t 
progress as rapidly as' norma 
children who do not have t 
contend with the physical affli 
tton.

Fortunately, interest in cere 
bral palsy is becoming wid< 
spread. Nqt only patients an 
their families, but many othe 
people as well want to tear
lore about It.
The program of education neei 

ied for these children. Is excee< 
\ Ingly expensive. In cerebral pa 
| sy, according to. expert opinloi

e Ictnger the learning of mo 
on and Its control Is delayed 
e. harder such learning will be 
> the sooner the special edu 
tion of these children "is be,- 

un the better. "When delayee 
TO tang, not only do physical 
fffaultles Increase but deep 

ersonallty disturbances may de 
clop which serve to compll 
ite an already difficult situa
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SEE THIS SylvaniaTable 
Radio. Stands out any 

where.
\bu'U have to see its 

beauty..,8 lustrous colors 
with contrasting gold 
trim. .. this Sylvania is a 
treasure piece.

Marvelous Studio- 
Clear* tone, produced by 
the Sylvania super-chas 
sis and full five-inch 
speaker. See it and hear it.

UitwordtaRadlo-Clacktl It't Bio! 
Does all the automatic things-turn- 
on—delayed turn-off-appliance oper 
ation. Same radio- chauis and tame 
color range at the Sylvania ra,dio. • . caAOR' "

Torrance Heating & Appliance Co.
1524 CRAVENS AVE. , TORRANCE 1376 

_____Across from Fire Dept. — Open Fri. Til 9 p.m.

Herald Want Ad* 

Will Get Results ... 

Place Your Ad Today!

Fi

COOKING
SCHOOL

MAY If IS
CIVIC' AUD.''

RANGE
Only 30 x 35%", y«t Big and Roomy
Never before luch comfort-cooking and 
Convenience, Features you've always 
dreamed of are here NOW on the NEW 
ROPER "SPACE-MASTER". A full line 
of other ROPERS awaits your jptpeplioa.

SEE IT OH DISPLAY at the 
COOKING SCHOOL

and OUR STORE ...

Torrance Plumbing Co
Servel Refrigerators   Floor Furnaces' 

Gas Ranges   Deep Freeze Units 
Automatic Washers and Dryers
Appliances — Heating '•— Plumbing Repairs

.1418 Marcejina Aye.   Torrance 60

Your Invitation to attend the free..:

You'll enjoy these delightful 

culinary program* entitled. . .'

I Remember 
Mama's Cooking

-sferji, 

MA*
14-15
1:30-3:30

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
1349 EL PRADO

flUflH HERALD AND 
<= SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA QAS COMPANY
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